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i. John.sU'ii'n.
Shot (Juris at J

l 'reaching iu thu i'it8Lt-jiir.-

hurch rjoxtSnnday morniugand
euing.

jird and Bacon U. r
ilo atStnutcafrlo Hrnthers'. The

i.a d is 10 ceuts a pound.
For Sale. One good cow, ov- -

: i yearn old. Inquire of Ivobcrt
l Desliong, Wei stor Mills

Foil Sale. Quiet family bay
horse. Good driver gentle and
siifo. Inquire at the Nkws office,

Wit' tho issue of last week the
!un County News started

on the sixth year of its existence.
ueaaquarters for well made

clothing. Goods iu the piece, and
samples to select from.

Goldsmith, the tailor.
This is a good time to sub-

scribe for the 1'ulton County
News. Only a dollar a year in ad
vanco.

The prettiest assortment of
silks and mohairs all the latest
colors just received at J. K.
Johnston s.

Cuambersburg has been select-
ed as the place for holding the
next spring meeting of the Car-
lisle presbytery.

Mr. Unger Melloti, a former
teacher in this county, has just
taken charge of the Pine Grove
school near Hyndman, Hertford
county. Our neighboring coun-
ties are always glad to pick up a
Fulton county teacher.

For the corning season, J. K.
Johnston has the largest assort-
ment of ladies' coats, jackets and
pretty skirts that ne has ever
shown.

Another example of what Ful-
ton county can do in the way of
raising big corn came to our no-

tice during the past week. G.
Murray Ray, farmer on Mr. Ar-
chie Johnston's farm in the Cove,
sent to this office a few ears of
corn pretty hard to beat. One of
the largest ears measures 13?
inches in length, and contains

weighs two pounds.
J. K. Johnston is selling the

bet Single Barrel Shot Guns,
Ji. it I J. at 3.33 and a good Double
Jlarrel Shot Gun at SrT.'iO.

Miss Ethel Hays, who accom-ii,ie- d

Miss Alice Michael to
Philadelphia, has returned to Kv-e- i

ett to assist Miss Michael dur- -

in Fall at
ltenublican

Miss Stella M. Hard, a former
to

stenography type--

tiou

Elkins is Hmirv o'clock.

him Austin Winchester,
Iud., to

the young business
iu Mercersburg, there is

one is more careful to do the
fair thing witlihiscustomers than
Mr. P. Smith,

dealer in harness, saddles,
robes,

formerly worked
McConnellsburg, and will be

to have any of his Fulton
county friends call see him

they come to Mercersburg.

ASK

hen you have or cold
don't ask is good for it and
Kt some with or

and perhaps dangerous.
Auk for Honey and
the throat lung rem- -

ly it and
l" '.nly. at drug
sti '(.

atteution of Borough
authorities la respectfully called
tc tie of the crossing

Dickson's and
stones should be rais-

ed or ferry provided for use
of pedestrians in wet and muddy
wcaTier. n is an almost daily

for horses to slip and
fall on crossing

the hill faster than
If the members of the coun-
cil would have to suffer in of
un Hction for it would

so matter; but it
would bo the whole town
would to foot the bill.

CLEAN SWEEP.

There is nothing like doing
tliiug thoroughly. the salves
you ever heard of, Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve U It sweeps
nwuy and cures sores,

boils,
and piles. It's only 2.1

c-t- , and guaranteed to give sat-lr- .

loa drug utore.

BRUSH

Hip peoplf of thp Valley arp
bu. seeding uud husking corn.

O. A. Ha r ton intend building
new house soon.

Will Seilingand Wal
l r the "champion photo
gru;!iers,"are doing rushing
business in the picture line. Glive
thorn call.

Mesais. Walter Caera
Uixsou and Ilaslet Walters iu- -

tend going to Franklin county.
Tho corn cutting at Du-vail-

was well attended.
Duvall is very poor-

ly with typhoid fever at this writ
ing.

Wink has gone to
Wells Valley to visit her sister,
Mrs. John Duvall,

Mr. A. A. Barton one
otato which he planted in

twenty-tw- o hill- - and
crop of three pecks of potatoes.
Who can beat it?

The carpenters will soon have
1. M. liar ton's new house

(J00D FOR CHILDREN.

The pleasant to take and
One Cough

gives instant relief in all cases of
cough, croup and lagripue be-

cause it not pass immediate-
ly into the stomach, but ef-

fect right, at the seat of the trou-
ble. It draws out the
mation, and sootiies aud
cures permanently by enabling
the lungs to contribute pure life- -

giving and life oxygen
to the and tissues. Sold
at Trout's drug

Sale Register. j

Wednesday, 12, Jas. A.
McDonough, executor of the last
will &c. of Mrs. Elizabeth Crider,
deceased, will sell at her late resi-- 1

deuce iu New Grenada,
hogs, farmingiuipleraents, house-- j

hold goods, &c. Sale begins at
w ciocK, a. ni.

Thursday, October 13, Daniel'
cutting

acres McConnells-- j brother
between pikes; (ieorge, lather's

cleared some measuring
cultivation, feet ft.,

bov
come

plenty will
in valu- - j this

j finished
the and Winter. F.verett on the premises 1 o'clock p. in

Thursday, October 20, V.
sold and

county teacher, completed intending quit farming, will
ti course in aud sell at residence, miles
writing and now posi- -

j Knobsville, horses, cattle,
the Randolph Company, sheep, farming implements,

wholesale grocers, at Elkius, W. j and grain. will
the home of at 10 fi

(. Davis, Democratic nominee i

for vice prdsident, Miss THOUGHTH'L MAN.

ays she frequent-- i - j

ly. do in hour
Auioug

no

Bert manufactur-
er and
nets, whips, collars, blank-tt- ,

&c. Bert
iu
glad

o
when
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what
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S l,M will n1 tenta.
iik'O! of Inrm-- Mill lute of Hethel

Kultou ouuntv.
.ftiri-- i to i ..nnmnrv in thp O'Ihi.hoiliip r.peri frampil to the un.let sd.J. miperwns to the unlet extnte are

to mtike pitvmrnt, and thone havinif
clulnw io prernl the um without dclny to

D. HOW ARD HILL.
Ps..

04.

Letter of on the estate of
MIks Kuchel late or Avr
Kulton county
oil by I he WIIIh for Kulton eouoty.
tn the whose addrem 'is

Kulton Oo., J'a., a I pernoni
who lire Indebted to the mild entute will pleaxe
make and tnose burin w 11

oreseut them to
t, T.

Sept H, imi.

P X K(J UTOIl '8 N O T I C Is

Notice It tieruny glvon flint Icttoriary liar been vrnntrri to the unuVralgtiml upon
the estate of lute of Wells

Fulton count", Pa., deceased.
A ny persons having claims axalnst said estutewill present them for

those will please
call and settle.

4 AS. A.
'ilW New Grenada. Pa'

Letters on the estate of F.nh-ral-

lireirory. late of Ku-
lton eouuty. Pu hiivlnu been ifrunt-e-

to the nuderslKned. nil persons to
suld estate are to inske

and those hnvlntr claims or denuindi
iii;nitiM the sunie. will present them wlihnuidelay to

T. H.
Wukeya 1'u.

I have taken a great deal of
care to and at

that will be sure to suit
every one.

Tho with
our display

has been is the
that our have

been Come in and
our

Hats free of
We give blue trading

AND0VER.

The are all drm f

will sell his of 170 i corn and somlintr
li east of Daily and

burg, the two 100 on their
acres are aud iu good j corn 14
state or aud the bal-- ! in and 7 8 in. up j

ance is in This to the ear.
is said to be now ahead,

with a large vein of are and so
and is way a very cider be

and Sale thresh- -

John
his farm,

Fulton
his l.J

has a nice west of
with hogs,

hay Sale
Va. ' Credit mont.h

aod Bard A

sees very of
knew the ofi

men
that

NEVtK

and
cures

Bold

Tue the

The either

i

that

case

not
that

skiu

Ella

inflam

able

n;ed. wife such
usual liver blind, bleeding,

physicians could not help protruding Druggists
lie thought tried

King's New Life Bills and
relief oiueand finally cured.
Only 25c, Trout's store.

Institute.

first "Local Institute" of
Taylor township held
September 1!)04, Ches-nu- t

being elected president. The
following questions

School upon
Pupil, Patron aud Community.

Compulsory School Law.
Tardiness; effect and

subjects thoroughly

the par-
ticipated discussions.

With exceptions few
persons

stay at they learn
to conduct themselves public
meeting, prevail-
ed.

Wooucock,
Secretary.

BRONCHITIS TWENTV YEARS.

Mrs. Smith,
111., writes: had

twenty years
relief until used Foley's

Honey sure
cure." Sold drug
store.

horse Chainbers-burgonth- o

Van Bradley,
Mercersburg, bought 18

head; Bon Gordon, of Dickey's
head; Funk

John Beidera, Citn,
two-year-ol-

Subscribe News,

pXKOUTOH NOT1- R-

township,
PeiuixvlTimia. decrawd.

nlnivp

Imlehtoil

Eierutor.

Administrator's Notice.
administration
Humbert townnhip,
i'a.,(lecenNRd.

KeiMcrof
nilwcrtbcr, poHtoDlve

Mountain.

payment, claims

HtTMIIKKT.
Administrator.

teetament

Wlr.ubeth Crtder
township,

propetly authenticatedI'ttlenient.and owlntfthesame

Nottce.
testamentary

Thompson township.
dneeiised,

Indebted
requested Immediatepiyment.

TKITAX.
Mountain,

MILLINERY.

The Latest Fall

Winter Styles.

Select styles
prices

favor
which

accepted evi-
dence efforts

appreciated.
examine (roods.

trimmed charge.
stamps.

Mays Johnston,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

bheetz farm
miles Strait

raised
farm,

height
choice timber. Fulton

property underlaid
anthracite,!

overy winter,
desirable property.

bein

boats

drug

discus-
sed:

pre-
vented.

young would

order

bronchi-
tis

which

24th,

nearlv

countv

home

ing buckwheat with crop of 282
bushels.

corn
Tuesday night was well

David Strait and brother An-

drew have home.
says Benj. Deshong is

going to move his engine to Theo.
Sipes' mill to assist him in

very good move, as flour is
getting to be scarce article iu
this community.

CURE FOR PILES.

case of stomach aud or
trouble, j piles. re- -

of aud

1. Influence

teachers
present patrons

the

excellent

Minerva of

a
Trout'a

'

near

Station,

I

Warfordrturr,

hiivlnKl'eenKniui

Executor's

,

and

pronounced
millinery

farmers

Apples

Mr.Wm. Fagley

Dan-
ville,

a

Joseph Mvllott's cutting

returned
Iteport

grind-
ing; a

u

A GUARANTEED

Itching,

discussed

attended.

fund money if Pazo Ointment.
fails to cure any' case, do matter
of how long standing, in 6 to
days. First application gives
ease and rest, 50c. If yo'ur
druggist hasn't it send 50c iu
stamps and it will be forwarded
post-pai- d by Paris Medicine Co.,
St. Louis, Mo.

Notice.

All members of the Executive
Committee of the Fulton County
Sabbath Association are request-
ed to attend a meeting of the Com-
mittee on Friday, Oct. 7, at 2 P.
M. in the Sunday School room of
the M. E. Church, McConnells-
burg.

J. V. Adams,
Secretary.

TO CURE A COLD IN 0ME DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E.
W. Grove's signature is on each
box. 25c.

Valuable Hotel Property
at Private Sale.

The undersigned will sell at pri-
vate sale the well known Washing-
ton House property in McCon-
nellsburg, situated on Court
Uouse Square. This is one of
most desirable hotel properties
in the town, and has a splendid
patronage. The present owner
has conducted it for a period of
twenty-tlv- e years and has no oth-
er rnolie for selling than a desiro
to retire from active business.
For further information call on
or address'

S. U. W COLLET,
McConnellsburg, Ps,

ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION
If you want to se. an exposition that concerns your economical ev-

ery day welfare that keep money in your own pocket-bon- k look in
at Wiener's and te the goods and prices lhat will do it.

Ladies Perfectly Cut Dress Skirts
ut en refill prices.

OUR IMPROVED PETTICOAT ASSORTMENT
from (Vic to 2.00.

BOYS' SHIRT-WAIS- T GOODS.

DRESS GOODS
Mphair, Broadcloth, Serge, Cashmere, Voile, Scotch Suiting, Nub

Yarn Suitings, Fancy waistings. Kxtra specials in Black Goods,
silks, etc

Hells, Gloves, Corsets, Puff Combs, Sanitary Puff Comb9, Dip Puff
Combs, Kuchlngs, Veilings, Collurs, TIps, wrist Hags, I'ocket Rooks,
Hosiery, Buttons, waist sots

Ref:

Fall Millinery
and

Dress Trimmings
We guarantee absolutely the correctness of every

''BANNER PATTERN."
Fall styles now in.

Best trade prices for K;ifs aud Poultry.

T. J. WIENER, HANCOCK, MD.

A. J. IRWIN & CO.,

FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY

A full lino of Hats and Bonnets in all the very latest shapes,
shades and colors This is to be a season of soft effects and bril-

liant colors. Very happily have the manufacturers of fancy silks
and velvets met the demand of fashion.

We have an elegent line of KIBBONS, SILKS, VKLVKTS,
FANCY FKATHKUS, TIPS and AMAZON PI.CMKS. In fuel,
we have every thing in a FIRST CLASS MILf.INKRV STORE.

Special attention will be given to Trimming.
Remember that our long exj erience in the millinery business

enables us to select nothing but the most fashionable goods.
All we ask is that you give its a call, see our goods and get

our prices. Our goods sell them (elves.

A. J. Irwin 8c Co.,
McConnellsburg, F.

I) fuel(J BILLS
are what make genuine DETROIT STOVE WORKS fuel saving

Jewel Stoves and Ranges
the cheapest stoves in the world, no matter what you pay. As for
prices, we know we can satisfy you, and ask you to call and satisfy
yourself. We sell and recommend Jewels.

ALBERT STONER,
Horse for Sale.

Gray horse, 5 years old, half
Hambletonian, a flue driver or
worker. Call ou of address

'II. II. Witter,
Waterfall, Pa.

Gettysburg, Ha.

CITY HOTEL.
(One square from either depot. )

Accommodation), for 250.
Kate 1 .50 to $2.50 Per Day.

BOARD BY THE WEEK $7. 8 A SIO
Hot A Cold Bach. BlsctrloLight, Caa, Nlcam

Moat : Call Eiollat.
JOHN E. HUGHES, Prop.

We oao Rive you any kind of a eurrlutre
over tbe Hattlrtteld.

Free Bun to and Irom all trains.
lit Nat. Uuuk of UettyHbunr,
llrudntreel and Duun'ik

THE
ACADEMY

Korlloya. 107th Year. Dealgiw loKlvepupll
thorough preparation for college or DuMnesx,
alao to provide a pleasant borne where they
may develop under the not favorable physi-
cal, moral aud eduoatlonal condition.

Individual overnight and Instrueton, Outdoor
port eaoouraged. Only a Halted uumber of

boarding atudeute admitted. Tcrnu W) per
year. Send for catalogue.

D- - ElMJAH HICK, M. A., lrlnclpal,
CbamberabarK, Pa.

PILL PLEASURE.

If you ever took DeWitt's Lit-

tle Early Risers for biliousness
or constipation you know what
pill pleasure is. These famous
little pills cleanse the liver and
rid tbe system of all bile without
producing unpleasant effects.
They do notgripe, sicken or weak-- 1

en, bnt pleasantly give tone and
strength to the tissues and or-

gans of the stomach, liver and
bowels. Sold at Trout's drug
store. '

Rail
and

After tuklntf la the My leg of tbe east-
ern unci wextct-- cities, we are now
ready to nhow you all of the latest
creation io Millinery and Fancy
Goods, Hundreds of Ueady-to- ,
wear Hats, and the finest lot of
Iteady trimmed bats ever brought
to this town. In-
fants Caps, Neckwear, Corsets,
Misses corstts, Waists, Medal-
lions, Embroideries, Laces, Rib-
bons, Velvets and Pompadour
combs.

Come one, and all, and you will be
astonished to find w hut money you
can suvh at cur store.

A fancy hut pin given uwuy with ev-

ery dollar bat.
Opposite I'ost-ollic- e.

Mrs. A. F. Little,

Chance for Bargains
Expectiug to cWe out my bu

ness at Uarrisouville, I will, dur-
ing the next few weeks, sell my
store goods ut greatly reduced
prices.

4-- S. K. IIttmav.

r Kaij at Trout's drug sVoro.

I
it?

Is What You Make It.
We can help you to make yours a pleasure. Cold

weather is coming and you will want a new
stove. '40 different patterns now in stock
from $2.00 up to $25.00 each.

Beautiful Rag carpets at 35 cents per yard. Rag
with wool stripes 50 and 55 cents a vard. In-

grains at 30 cents a yard.
People should not be judged by the clothes they

wear. But a store is judged by the style it
carries.

5We have iust received a lot of Ladies Hats ttmi
week, many of them imported. All the lat-

est Parisians styles.

in Brown, Tan, Castor, etc. They are beau-
ties. Also, the latest things in Ladies' Skirts.

You want a new Fur to, do you not ? Any kind,
color, or size you want. Prices 75 cents to'
$10.00 each.

Breech Loading Shot Gun- s- full choke $3.50. Smoke
less or Black Powder Shells.

Three Pa.

Guns
and

Shells

?WP Jr"

(low

CHAMBERSBURG

Alillinery.

Winter

McConnellsburg.

iC(o!(o),

LIRE

LADIES' COATS

CLAY PARK,
Springs,

AT J. K. JOHSTON'S.

Johnston,
McConnellsburg,

W.H. NESBIT
SELLS

MACHINE OILS
from 20 cents to 00 cents a gal-
lon. Don't be deceived no-

body will sell you a nt

oil for 25 cent-i- .

Mower c

Sections
and (fnards for all kinds of
machines at prices lower than
you have ever heard.

BINDERS
on band; Binder twine, Horse
Hakes In fact farmer's should
remember if they want any-
thing in the machinery line
that I can help them if anybody
can.

W. H. NESBIT,
AConnellsburg
Itodol Dyspepsia Curo

DIqmU what you sab

mmmmm:

Ltc"i ',T7iiTMii'i"il'iiii.r

GUNS
Single Barrels and Double Bar-

rels, Breech-Loadin- g, made for
Smokeless, Powder. HAm-merl- ess

Double Barrels &Mar-li- n
Pump Shot Guns and Win-

chester Rifles.

SHELLS, ETC.,
Black and Smokeless Powder

Loaded Shells, for 12 and 16
Gauge Guns, Cleaning Rods,
Loading Sets and Gun Grease.
Belts, Hunting Coats and
vests'.

Prices on these Goods are

J. K.
Pa.

c$

GROCERIES.
km;.- -

We uphold the stand-ardj- of

good living. Eve- -,

rything in the line of

Choice Groceries
may be L ought at
store. Cur stock is

our

Large, ;.jrv
Fresh,

and Fine
FR I CES that cant be

duplicated; Don't waste
.time and money buying
Groceries . elsewhere, for ...

this is really the onlv place '

to do vour marketing and
get the best results.

C. F. SCOTT, ,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Ons TZ Inuto Occh Cc?6
rer uoughs, COM ant

BY3FZPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Tk II .00 koWaoartata 2 Si ttmaatha trial aha, irhtck (alia lor (0 oaaia.
raaraaaa ml at thb uacuuvaav or

s. a dsot?t h co:uAtnr, cuxcacq,

It


